
fresh herbs, potato, whole milk 

boldly grown fennel, hedlin farms celery, smiling dog comice pears, 
lemon, parmigiano reggiano, cracked black pepper, evoo 

organic feta, marinated onions, raisins,  
pistachios, bacon vinaigrette 

the crows farm organic music garlic, roasted chicken stock,  
cream, fried garlic chips, parsley, miche bread croutons 

6 orcas island oysters, mignonette, lemon 

“half-cooked” fraser river coho, torched lardo,  
grilled miche bread, shaved fennel and pickled watermelon radish,  

boldly grown farm baby blue squash schmear  

house-made pasta, sage and sky lamb bolognese, 
grated parmigiano reggiano 

braised ten fold farms pork, golden glen cheese curd,  
parmigiano reggiano fried croquettas,  

cara cara orange jam, green tomato jam  

hopewell farm organic brussels sprouts, puréed polenta,  
toasted walnuts and pistachios, myers goat cheese  

raw sea scallop, japanese mayo, tobiko, nori, 
tempura scallions, soy ginger dipping sauce 

house-made mangalitsa pork and rabbit pâté with  
dried apples, pistachios, golden raisins, and hazelnuts 

raw hand-chopped skiyou ranch strip loin, 
 tartare dressing, capers, egg, onions, beets,  

parsley, coddled organic egg yolk 

 

braised red cabbage and apples, LIV fireside port, 
bow hill heirloom blueberry and orange sauce, 

potato gratin dauphinoise 

organic grass-fed milk, white cabbage, 
sunday bacon, hodge podge, 
jack mountain gruyere cheese 

sage and sky chicken breast tenderloin and thigh,  
lemon gnocchi, cannellini beans,  

heirloom tomatoes, greenhouse basil 

buckwheat groats, red lentils, vegetable bolognese, 
smoky tomato sauce, skagit hazelnuts, 

shoestring russet potatoes 

pan-roasted lummi island wild salmon, maple-roasted boldly  
grown delicata squash, pancetta, braised rainbow chard, buttered, 

fingerlings, big leaf maple brown butter   

red wine, tomatoes, zucchini, italian sausage,  
rabbit broth, house-made buttered noodles 

coho salmon, halibut, clams, mussels, 
salish spot prawns, sablefish, saffron, pernod, 

tomato broth, grilled miche bread, rouille 

dredged pacific cod and spot prawns, pickled ralphs  
greenhouse red and yellow beets, roasted butternut squash 

 risotto and arugula cream risotto, beurre rosé 

skiyou ranch grass-fed tenderloin steak wrapped in  
applewood-smoked bacon, smoky parsnip purée,  
chanterelle mushroom and roasted music garlic  

pan sauce, carrot, kale and parsnip “hash” 
 

 

Split plate charge on large plates $4. 

An automatic 18% gratuity may be added  
for unsigned checks and tabs left open. 

Peanut oil is used in some meals.  
Please advise your server of any known allergies.  

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase risk of food borne illness. 


